
From: 

Sent: 
Van Schaick, George V [gvanscha@lehman.com] 

Thursday, Jul y 10, 20083:44 PM (GMT) 

To: 

Cc: 

Van Schaick, George V [gvanscha@lehman.com]; Feraca, John [joferaca@le hman.com] 

Roberts, Garrett [Garrett.Roberts@lehman.com]; Li sta, William 
[william.li sta@lehman.com]; Luglio, Thomas [tluglio@lehman.com]; Webb, Michael A 
[mwebb@lehman.com]; Fleming, Dan (TSy) [dfleming@lehman.com]; Tonucci, Paolo 
[paolo.tonucci@lehman.com] ; Mi ller, Marjorie A [mmiller@lehman.com]; Coghlan, 
John F. (Prime Services) [jcoghlan@lehman.com] 

Subj ect: RE: Federated SubCustodial Agreement - JPMC's comments 

From: Mocharko. Kllrl lmailto :KMocharko@fedemtcdiuv.coml 
Sent: Thursday. July 10.2008 I I: I.J AM 
To: Shanley, Ga il: Roberts. Garrettjulia.a.fox@jpmorgan.col1l 
Cc: RS: Beneigh. Sam: RS: Zerega. Todd: RS : Dugan. Erill: RS : Whetzel. 
James 
SUbject: RE: Federated SubCustodiai Agree ment· JPMC's eOJlllllents 

Becausc JP Chase the triparty cleari ng bank is unwilling to negotiate in 
good fai th with Federated. we will no longer pursue additiOIl.11 business 
with Lehman. We will also do as much current REPO as possible with 
dealers that utilize BONY as their cllstodian and ollly back with JPChase 
as lIecessa.!)'. 

Karl Mocharko 

Assistant Vice President I Senior Trader 

Federated Investors 

Business: .J 12-288-1975 

Persoml: .J12-288-1H7 

kmocharko:lifederaledinv.com 

From: Van Schaick. George V 
Sent: Thursday. July 10. 2008 11 :3 1 AM 
To: Femca. John 
Cc: Roberts. Garrett: Lista. Willi,Hu: Lug/io. Thomas: Webb. Michael A: 
Fleming. Dan (TSy): Tonlleci. Paolo: Mi ller, Mmjorie A: Coghlan, John F. 
(Prime Services) 
SUbject: FW: Federated SllbCustodial Agreement - l PMC's COlllments 

John. 

We liltve been try ing to negot iate tripm1Y docs on lIew Federated funds 
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with Chasc for over 6months no\\' . Thesc new fuuds would h,1\'e cash for 
"Non-Traditional co llateral" (lG and NON-IG ABS. PL. Corps. etc.). 
CI1.1rles Witek p reviously outlined the issues below, and we sent to Mike 
Scarpa at IPM. anerour Apri l meeting with them. The issues are all 
c11.1nges from lPM's previous tripmly docs. 

Today Federated has notified us thm JPM would now like 10 re-negotiate 
all its existing docs with Federated. 

Federated 11.1s stated they are considering pulling all funding from 
Dcalers tlmlusc lPM as a tripany agcnt and moving exclusively to BONY. 
They arc morc comfonable with thcm Lcgally. Operatioll.1l1y. and from a 
Client Sen,ice perspective. 

TIley cUITCntly rund 90011111l NON-IG PL/ABS. and would have at least 
another 5001ll1l1 in thesc new funds. 

I think we need to misc the issue again with JPM. but ultimately tllis 
might just be 11 good cnndidnte 10 usc in the BONY migmtion. 

Thanks. 
George 

From: Witek. Charles 
Sen\: Wednesday, April 23. 2008 3:41 PM 
To: Van Schaick, Gcorge V 
Cc: Sll.1nley. Gail 
Subject: RE: Federated SubCustodial Agrccmelll - JPMC's comme nts 

OK. 

To a\ 'oid confusion. we'll deal with Federated first. as it is a large 
issue. then I'll address the others in n third E-mail. 

TIle markup of the Federated agreement. as JPMorgan would change it. is 
allached. I'll only discllss the major issues, but the fact that 
JPMorgan is choosing to make numerous changes to an agreement it 
accepted as recently as November is a problem ill itself. 

Significant issues include (listed by section): 

I (j) JPMorgan added the language ~The Margi n Value of Securit ies 
shall equal orexcccd the Sale Price at the times ca1culmed by Bank 
pursualllto this Agreemelll." In efTect. JPMorgannegmed the agreement 
of the panics to margin on the RepurcII.1se Price and substitutcd. for 
its own operational convenience. its own requiremcnt tllat collateral be 
margined on the Sale (i.e. Purchasc) Price. While thm would nonnally 
be better for Lehlll.1n. as a registered in\"estmell\ company govemed by the 
Investment Cornp.1ny Act of 19.40. Federated feels tlJ.1t it is legalJ}' 
obligated to margin on the Repurtil.1SC Price. and will not enter into an 
agreement if lila rgining on thc Repurcll.1sc Price docs not take place. 
JPMorgan's position that it will 1I0t lIIargin on the Repurchasc Price. for 
opemtiollal reasons. is new. Il.1villg only arisen ill the pastlllonth or so. 
Lisa-Ly nn Boron conducted a substantial ill\ 'estig:lI ion into Ihe issue in 
relation to one o f her accoulllS. and discovered that there is 110 
operational impediment;ll LehnJ.1n or at JPMorgan that prevents margining 
on the Repurchase Price. 

I(n) Related to l(j). above, IPMorgml deleted the definition of 
"Repurchasc Price" and substituted its own simplified definition. which 
is not amenable to lIJ.1rgining a teml repo based on the Repurchase Price. 
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3(b) Agairt as in point l(j) JPMorgan changed the actual tenns of 
the Transact ion agreed to by Lclull,,1n and Fcdcrated. altering "Margin 
Value equal to the Repurchase Price" to "Margin Value eqtL.11 to the Sale 
Price." Quite bluntly, whether we choose to margin on the Sale 
(Purchase) Price or the Repurcll.1sc Price is a business decision arising 
out of a negotiation between Lehman and Federated: it is no ne of 
JPMorgan's business and they should not be interferi ng in the economic 
ten ns of the transaction. p.1n icularly when Federated (and most 
investment companies) view this as a regulatory issue. Simi lar changes 
also occur in Sect ion 3(c). 3(e). 

3(d) JPMorgan inscned language that. in the event that Federated is 
undercollateralized or Lelunan has insufficient cash to repurchase the 
Purchllsed Securities on the Repurchase Date. JPMorgan can. without 
notice to Lehrmw. advance cllsh on Lehman's behalf and charge Lehman 
interest for such lldvance. 11mt is contrary to the clearance 
amUlgement between Lehman and JPMorg:Ul. and JPMorglln Legal h'JS becn 
reminded of Ihal f(lcl on multiple occasions. yet Ihey persisl in 
demanding the change. 

II Indemnification provides the most egregious e,'I;amples of JPMorgan 
high-handedness. ISSUE I) 11le original LehmanIFederated agreemenl 
provided for Lehman giving l PMorgan a full indeliUl ification for any 
losses not allribulable to the Bank's negligence or willful misconduct, 
while Federnted only indemnified fo r its own lIegligence, breach, 
insolvency or instmctions, again wilh the carve-out fo r lPMorgan's 
negligence or willful misconduct. Such a "split indemnification" was 
commo nly used in custodial undertakings in\'ol\' ing a large or 
sophisticated coulllcrpany. and Ims becn accepted practice at both 
JPMorgan and T he Bank of New York fo r years (and doesn't rea lly hann 
Leillnan. as J PMorg.·lIl could. in the evclII of an insolvcnt counterllarty. 
always argue that Lehrn.1.n already had an obJig.1tion to fully indemnify 
pursuant to the tenns of the clearance agreement). However. a few 
months ago (I believe it was the late fall of 2007). JPMorgan. without 
any prior notice to or discussion with Lehman. atbilr.lrily decided that 
"split" indemnification would no longer be acceptable. In the case of 
Federated. they insisted that both parties provide a full 
indemnification to JPMorgan. a provision wholly UlI.1cceptable to 
Federated and contrary to prior agreements betwccn JPMorgan and either 
Lehm .. 111 or Federated. 
ISSUE 2: To make nl..1 llers worse, lPMorgan is insisting llpon a new 
provision. which would have both Lehman and Federated "absolutely" 
indemnify JPMorgan (i.e .. no carve ouL even for lPMorgan's gross 
negligence or willful misconduct) for an}' losses "incurred as a result 
of complyi ng with the instmctions or ' LcllInan or Federated. e, 'en if 
following such instmction "constitu tes or is alleged to constitute a 
violation of the rights of any p..1ny or a violation of an injunction. 
stay. order or law"! Pursuant to such agreement. if JPMorg.1n fo llowed 
an instmction. no mailer how obviously wrong or even illegal. JPMorgan 
would be emitled to full indemnification fo r any danl..1ges or claims that 
it suffered as a resulL Needless to say. Lehman lms never agreed to 
such a provision. docs nOl have it in its boilerplate agreement. and is 
unwilling to accept it in the Federated documenL Fedel11ted is equally 
opposed. 

There are a number of olher. lesser changes (although it should be noted 
that WIl.11 seems "lesser" 10 me may be of greater imponance 10 
Federated.) However, thc abo\'c points. in which JPMorg:m I) lakes it 
upon itself to cllllnge the tenns of the agreement between Lehman and 
Federated re margin. 2) is, through its Legal Dep.1nmenL insisting on 
changi ng the tenns of the business relationShip bctween Lehlll..111 and 
JPMorgan re :Idvanccs lind 3) is insisting on burdensome and ullnegotiated 
cha nges in the custonUII}' indemnification pro" isions. should be vicwed as 
the most offensive positions. 
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From: Van Schaiek, George V 
Senl : Wednesday, April 23, 2008 2:37 PM 
To: Witek, Charles 
Ce: Sh,'lIIley, Gail 
Subject: RE: Federated SubCustodial Agreement - JPMC's comnlCnlS 

please include all issues (noljuS\ Federated). we met with Chase this 
afternoon and hopcrlllly that will result in some progress. 

From: Witek. Charles 
Sent: Wednesday. April 23. 2008 2:34 PM 
To: Van Sehaiek, George V 
Cc: SIIiHlley. Gail 
Subject: FW: Feder.lled SubCuslodial Agreement- JPMC's comments 

Before I send an E-mail outlining Ihe precise legal issues (which I'll 
begin preparing immediately upon scnding Ihis one), I wanted 10 forward 
the below to you. because it gives a good overview oflhe issue. 

Fedemted h,1S a proprietary agreement that il negotiated with various 
dealers. including Lctunan, and JPMorgall mallY years ago. The agreemem 
was modified not long bcrore I came to Lehman ill order to modernize the 
doculIlem. As recclltly as last November, Feder.lted. Lehman and JPMorgall 
emered into such document wit h no problems. However, JPMorgan reversed 
course with regard to the currcm Federated agreement. and refuse to 
agree to it witholllthe substantial changes discussed in Todd Zerega's 
E-mail. 

Although I recognize that Feder.lted is a priority issue, I would point 
out that this is not a unique instance. In the past year or so. 
JPMorgan has becollle increasingly uncooperative. reneging on previous 
agreements regarding acceptable language, dictating the fornl of 
agreemel1ls th .. 1t they will review (e.g. , they will no longer review a 
.pdfversion of an agreement marked lip by Ihe client. but instead insist 
that Lehm .. 111 or Ihe client take the time to convert such .pdf into a 
blacklined Word document. in order to save JPMorgalllhe trouble of 
working with an inconvenient file) and t.."lking positions comral)' to 
either the clear language of all agreement (e.g .. refusing to accept cash 
as repo collateral. despite a statelllent in the document that says 
"Securities shall always include cash") or refusing to take language 
acceplable in tllC Lclunan-boilerplate foml if inserted in a different 
fonn provided by the cOlll1terp..1rty--solllCthing vel)' si milar to what is 
happening here. 

From: marcus.c.johnson;gjpmchase.com 
I nl'lilto : 111<lrcUS.C. johnson01jpmcll.:'lse.coml 
Senl : Friday , April 18.20082:06 PM 
To: Zcrega. Todd P. 
Cc: SIl.:1nley, Gail 
SUbject: Re: Federated SubCustodial Agreement - lPMC's comments 

Todd: 
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We cannot use this fonn witholll the changes that we ha\ 'e made. Feel 
free to call me if you wish to discuss speci.fie comments. 

----- Original Mcssagc ----
From: "Zcrega. Todd P." [TZcrega1!ReedSmith.co mj 
Scm: 0~1I812008 0 I :28 PM AST 
To: Mareus JolulSOn 
Cc: <gail.shanlcy@lchm.1n.com> 
Subjcct: FW: Fedcrmcd SubCustodial Agrecment - JPMC's commcnts 

Marcus, 

I wantcd to gct back to you regarding ~'our cxtensive COlllmcnts on 
Federated's Subcustodial Undel1aking. A master fonn of this 
Subcustodial Undel1aking specifically for Fcderated Investors, which I 
have allached for reference. was negotiated with your predecessor 
Charles Witek. This foml of agreement has also been approved by all of 
Federated's repo counterparties. The agreement is eurrenlly is use for 
all Federated repo counterpm1ies. Howe\'er. due to a dk1nge in 
custodian on certain Funds Federated needs to put in place the S<1Il1e 
agreement as in place currently for its other Funds. Federated does 
not wish to renegotiate an agreement that was p<linstakingly finalized to 
the satisfaction of all parties. For example. the indemnification 
language. definition provisions. and representations were also discussed 
at length among all p..1r1ies unti l an acceptable fonn was drafted. To 
revisit Ihis issue would cause Federated to incur unnecessary legal 
e.'\pc nses and costs as well as de lay the execution of agreements that 
they wish to utilize. With that being said, it is our understanding 
that the language added rega rding fund transfers (Section 12) is 
somet hing that Federated has agreed to in the fonn of a side leiter and 
therefore Federated is willing to agree 10 add it to the master 
agreeme11 t. 

Please let me know if you would like to discuss further but based on my 
conversations with Sara Lehman only had one minor comment on the 
subcustodial which Federated nccepted and we would like to 111O\'e forward 
with execution. 

Best Regards, 

Todd 

From: Shanley. Gail [mailto:gail.shan1cvlO' lelullall.com[ 
Sent : Thursday, April 03, 2008 1:53 PM 
To: Benciglt Sara M. 
Cc: Roberts, Garrcu 
Subject: FW: Federated SubCustodial Agreement - lPMC's COlllments 

Sara. 

I received the anaehed from Marcus at JPMC. After you hm'e Ik1d a 
chance to review let's chnl. 
Thanks 

Gail 
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From: Euisull. Lisa. Lee@clk1sc.eom I mai Ito : Euislln. Lisa. Lee:7tehase.eom I 
Sent: Thursday, April 03, 2008 12: I.J. PM 
To: Shanley. Gnil 
Cc: Janowski. John Patrick: mareus.cjohnson@j pmchnsc.com 
Subjcct: Fw: Fcdcratcd SubCustodial Agreemcnt 

Hi Gail: nttachcd plensc find clcan nnd mnrked vcrsions of the 
acccptnble Federatcd agreemcnt. Tlk1llks! 

Redline: 

Clean: 

Euisun Lisa Lee 
Assistam Vice Presidcnt 
JPMorgan Chase Bank, NA 
I Chase Manhattan PlaZ<1. 25th Floor 
New York. NY 10005 
NY I ·An~ 
Tel : (2 12) 552-1618 
Fax: (212) 383-0250 
ell isun.1 isa.lee@chase.eolll 

- - _. _ .. - Tltis llIessage is imended only for the personal and 
confidential use of the dcsiglk1ted recipient(s) Il.l ll1ed above. If you are 
not the intended recipient of this mcssnge you are hereby notified that 
any fCview. dissemination. distribution or copying of tltis message is 
strictly prohibited. This communication is for infonnation purposes only 
and should not be regarded as an ofTer to sell or as a solicitation of 
an olTcr [0 buy any financial product. an official confinnation of any 
transaction. or as an official statement of Lehman Brothers. Emai l 
transmission cannot be guaranteed to be sccure or error-free. Therefore. 
we do not represent that this infonnation is complete or accurate and it 
should not be relied upon as such. All infonnation is subject to change 
without notice . ... __ ._- IRS Circillar 230 Disclosure: Please be advised 
thaI any discussioll of U.S. ta.'\ matters contained within this 
communication (includi ng any attachments) is not intended or wri llen to 
be uscd and cannot be used for the purpose of (i) avoiding U.S. tax 
related penalties or (ii) promoting, market ing or recolllJllending to 
another party any transaction or matter addressed herein . ... 
This E-mai l. alOJlg with any allachmel\lS. is considered confidential and 
may well be legally privileged. [fyou hm'e received il ill error. YO LL 
are on notice of its statllS. Please notify liS immediately by reply 
e-mail and then delete this message from your systelll. Please do not copy 
it or use it for any purposes. or disdose its contents to any othcr 
person. Thank you fo r your cooperat ion . 
• • • 
To ensure compliance with TreasUl)' Dcpartment regulations. we infOlln you 
that. unless othenl'ise indicated in wriling. any U.S. Federal tax advice 
contained in Ihis communiCal ion (including any allachmcllIs) is not 
intended orwriUen to be used. and cannot be used for the purpose of 
( I) avoiding penalties under the Intemal Revcnuc Code or applicable 
state and local provisions or (2) promoting. marketing or reeolllmending 
to anot her par1}' any tax-related matters addressed herein. 
Disclaimer Vers ion RS.US.l.01.03 
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pdd 

TIlis communication is fo r infonnal ioml purposes only. It is not 
intended as an olTer or solicitation for the purchase or SII Ic of any 
financial instrument or as an official conrinnation of any transaction. 
AH market prices. data and Olher infonnmion arc not warmntcd as 10 
completeness or accuracy and arc subjccl lO ch.1ngc without nOliee. Any 
comments or statements made herein do not nccessarily renee! those of 
JPMorgan Chase & Co .. ils subsidiaries and affiliates. This transmission 
l11ay contai n info nllation that is privileged. co nfidential. legally 
privileged. and/or exempt from disclosure under npplicablc law. If you 
arc not the intended recipient you arc hereby no tified thaI any 
disclosure. copying. distribution. or usc of the infonllation contained 
herein (including lmy re liance thereon) is STRICTLY PROHIBITED. Although 
this tmnsmission :lnd :lny atWclullents are believed to be free of any 
virus or other defect that might aITect :lny computcrsystem into which 
it is received and opened. it is the responsibility of the recipient to 
ensure that it is virus free and no responsibility is accepted by 
JPMorgan Chase & Co .. its subsidiaries and affiliates. as applicable, 
for any loss or damage ariSing in any way from its usc. If you received 
this tmnsmission in error. please immediately contact the sender and 
destroy the material in its entirety, whether in elcctronic or hard copy 
fonnal. l11<lI1k you. Please refer to 
hUp:l/www. jpmo rg:ln.com/pages/discloslLres for disclosures re lating to UK 
legal enti ties. 
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